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Curriculum Committee 

makes recommendations

No. 6

Hie Curriculum Committee 
made a number of recom- 
mendaUooa to the tacully Ibis 
week including a lummer 
program in field ecology and 
changing Uie Utle oMbe Special 
Studiea Program. AH of the 
proposed changes will be

discussed and voted on at the 
faculty meeting Tuesday.

The ecology course would 
lake place during the first lew 
weeks of the Summer Session 
anil would, involve travel to 
South Dakota. Montana,

Broadway play 

to be presented
• N

Ir:'-'' ■

A Broadway hit in a church?
Why not?

This ' Wednesday night the 
priie.winning play "LuUier" 
will be presented by the Alpha- 
Omega Playera of Dallaa,
Texas, at the Cehtensry 
Methodist Church across from 
the Alumni House. The peV- 
fomanc* la sponsored by tbs 
Cbspel Cosnmittee.

Tte drama is about Martin 
LuUmt, tbe man whose spiritual 
alrugglet led him to split 
ChriaUandom apart. It wai. 
written by John Osborne, the 
Britlah playwright whose 
revoluUonary play ‘Xnok Back 
in Anger" made him famous in 
the mkt IKO's. 

t

Blood bank 

established 

by Students
Mercer University io 

'coopentkm with the Mecon 
General Hoaptlal set up a 
student blood bank. The 
agreement wli aimouaced at 
SGA meeting last Monday by 
Rocky Wade.

**rbere it on^ one way to 
buUdIhe Mood bank account up.
That it to let studenU know that 
they are the contributors and 
the recipients." Wade said.

U the occasion arfaea when a 
Mercer student needs Mood the 
account wUl provide it.

Any student who desires to 
donate blood for tbe Mercer *n the Ware Music buMing. 
account is required to be over 18 ‘ "

Despite.ils subject, “Luther" 
is not regarded as a religious 
play to attract or repel otw 
denomination or another, but as 
a drama of great emotional 
power. New York critics gave 11 
their annual Critics Circle 
Award as the best play of tbs 
18^1SM scsaoo. ^

Though Marti& Luther 
himself provoked ^ttsr con
troversy, audisifces at iU 
origiosl New YorkSmd London 
prssontetlnni accepted the play 
entbuatsstkslly. Viewera of all 
failhs regarded it not as 
religious hlitOiY, nor even as a 
biography, but as a sweeping 
drama of alia and power about 
tbe most profound human 
fechngs.

Directed by Mr. Drexel H. 
Riley, tbe PUyera wiU present 
UghUghU from the play with a 
minimum of props and 
costumes. The performance 
win be followed by dtscuseioa in 
which the cast will taka part.

Two days later. Father 
William Coleman, pastor of St. 
Jooeph Church, will speak on 
"Renewing tbe Church" at the 
Mercer Worship Service.

Tbe Catholic Church around 
the world has been undergoing a 
new Reformation internally, 
wltfa awaaping and,.oftcn con
troversial chugaa taking place. 
Fatiiar Cotaman wiB pul into 
perapactive tbe forces arid ideaa 
that affect modern man and his 
inttitutions. Many of them 
affected Luther too. .

The aer-dee will take place at 
10:10 ajn.. Friday, November

yens of age, weigh over IIO 
pounds, not be alcoholic, never 
have had, veneral disease, and 
not supporting a narcotics 
habit.

IndlvlduaJ studanU or special 
groups of shidenta such as 
fraleraitiaa, sororitlca or clubo 
are invited to come m tbe 
Macon Hospital Mood bate and 
donata blood. "It doesn't hurt, 
and tt won't make you weak or 
sick," a strong supporter of the 
program said.

Wyoming, Colorado and other 
areas to study habitats, wildlife 
and the environment. It carries 
10 quarters hourt credit.

The new Special Studies 
Program is open to all Mercer 
atudenls above the level of 
frealunan.

In other action the curriculum 
committee recommended 
'changing tbe title of Greek 157 
to aassical Literalure In 
Translation, creating an In
troduction to Special Educatloo, 
esiabliabing Sociology 126, 
Anthropologicol i Study of 
Culture and Personality.

The committee also propooea 
to change the title of Political 
Science 152 to PoliUcal Science 
182, a sAninai in UB. Oon- 
lemporary Fbr^gn PoUcy, and 
the title of PoUUcal Science 151 
to tbe Making of American

the ttik “
of Political Sdenie l48-\ 
American CfnaUtutional Law: \ 
Tlw NaUonal Government to 
American CoosUttFUmal Uw: 
Historical DevaPpsnonl and to 
change PoUtical Scieoce 148: 
Aibericaa Constitutional Uw: 
Civil Rights to American 
ConaUtL'Uonal Uw: National 
Powers and avU RighU was 
alto suggaated.,

Political Science- 1*3: 
Supervised Independent 
Reading was tentativaiy 
renamed Political Science IM: 
Directed Independent 
Reeearch.

It was suggaated that 
Buaineaa QuanUlaUve Analyiii 
be numbered Economica 145.

A proposal to add two Gtedi 
coursat, one in Epic, Lyric and 
Tragedy and one in Comedy and 
Satire was tabled.

A raconunandation to limll 
yearly credit for Special 
Seminars to six quarter hours 
haa not yet been enacted.

Hk movie "Martin Luther,' 
a biography of the reforther- 
which woo critical and public 
appiaine in tbe laso's. will be 
revived Tburaday night, 
November 11. Alan under 
Chapel Cosnmittae spontonliip, 
it wUI be shown at 8:00 pm. io 
room 314, CSC.

On the tab, Mr. William Lane 
of the Deparnnent of Engliab 
will be the speaker at klercer 
Worship Smico, and on 
November Mlb, Or. Bill Self of

I
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Warfcmta kegaa Iryhig to shore up the oagglkg Weal 
AdsniBistrttlaa kidIdiBg Tiiteday. Nei aaly la i ba ptrilea staklag. M la 
new at least six lachea away from Ih^, hoOdlng asd leaalag
emlBOuly. (Photo by David Jeaalags)

Cauldron pictures

Inside Ouster

Doctor James P 2

Chicago Review P 3

Willard Clutchmeyer

P 4

Julian Gordy P 5

Tom Robinson P.6

Crossword Puzzle P 8

Thii year tht 1972 
CAULDRON tUff it eH' 
deavoring to create a com
pletely new yearbook-one 
which reaUy hlU the year of 
each individual. To accompUsh 
tucb a feat, we are going to need 
your tuggetUont and 
cooperation. Please do not 
baaiUU to approach tbe staff 
tenceniing attempts to Utcraily 
capture your actions and 
reactioos to life.

The- claasee sections have 
never seemed eapreesive M 
they look like so many mug 
shots from prison. Hoping to 
avoid this portrait line-up ef
fect. we are going to change the 
layout and picture <^poMlioo 
to try and capture p<^
IWefoM,i, we offer you three 
choices for your individual 
pb^:

1- A regular portrait done 
through our studio 
photographer~Joe DeGrandis- 
who has done this in tbe past, or

2- Personally submitting the 
photo of your own which you 
feel captures you best (if this is 
your choice, please subidit a 
quality photograph), or

3- Arranging an informal 
photo through our head 
pbotogTapher-.lohn Lowery- 
using whatever props or dress 
that you choose, (Note: there 
will be DO charge for this per
sonal photo.)

Uiiully when tchooJ picturee 
are returned, everyone 
gnimblei becauie tbe camera 
haa been unable to capture you 
on fOro. Hila la your cbanco to' 
be repieaented in your book in 
whalevor your natural atata 
may be. If you want a fulUength 
■hot or wiah aomaone to appear 
In the picture with you, thal'a 
fine with ut.

The portrait photographer 
will ba on campua io early 
November and sUtlnga will be 
on a first come bkaia. If you 
choose to aubmit your owh 
pholagnph this must be done 
no taS than December 13. For 
a peraonal bbol by appointment 
cnnlacl John Lowery at P.O. 
Box 43 no later Ibao November 
15 for arrangemeiUa. '

IMPORTANT: The form 
mull be completed and 
returned to the CAULDRON 
P.O. Box 43 lodicaUng your 
cholbe by November 2. 
Otberwlae, we will assume that 
you do not detiro your 
photograph to appear in the 1972 
book.

Thli proceas ia goliig to 
require your full ctropwalloo. 
With that coopekaUon wo will be 
able Id make the I«n book tbe 
best aver.

1TIANKS.
Barrie Wilkie
John Lowery
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James - Outstanding 

-Educator of 1971
Or. Franklin W. James. 

Callaway Professor of 
chemistry at Mercer Univer
sity, has been named an Out
standing Educator of America 
for l?7l.

OutsUnding Educators of 
America is an annual awards 
program honoring 
distinguiabed men and women 
for their exceptional service, 
achievements, and leadership 
in the Held of education. 
NommaUana for the program 
are made by tbe afdcUls of 
coUeges and univeniUes, in
cluding presidenU,. deans and 
dpjMIftmawrf beads.

A native of Montrose, Mias.. 
Or. James is s l»47 gra^le of 
Mississippi CoUege. He earned 
hiaPh. D. degree in analytical 
chemistry from tbe University 
of North CroUns in 1951. He 
joined tbe Mercer faculty as 
professor of chemistry in 1951. 
after being s sentor chemist 
engaged in products develop
ment in tbe Research and 
Technical Department of

. His publications include 
“ESectromoUve Force Studies 
in Aqueous Sdlutions of 
Hydrochlork Acid and Glycerol 
fiwn 0 to 40 degrees C.." 
published in the Journal of 
Physical Chemistry, and 
various restricted pubbesUom 
from industrial research at 
Texaco. He is a member of tbe

Am^can Chemical Society, 
the Society of-Sigma Xi, and the 
Georgia Academy of Science.

A member of the Vineville 
Baptist Church, where he 
teaches 9-year olds. Dr. James 
is married to the former JewelT 
Slocum, and is tbe father of two 
cbilf^en. Oaig. II. and Naitcy 
8. /

Banqfuet Ball announced
Mercer students are invited to 

celebrate tbe University’s 
centennial year in Macon at a 
formal banquet and ball. 
November U. at the Macon 
Hatoo Hotel.

The Centennial Banquet-Ball 
wiQ alao serve as a Kickoff for 
Mercer’s $37.5 million five-year 
"investment in Human 
Resources", fund campaign to 
increase endowment sod 
provide needed construction for 
tbe University.

Costumes appropriate to tbe

1870b will be worn by many <tf 
the guests/allboMgh modern 
formal dress is also accepUble. 
The "Auburn Knights"' wiU 
provide dance music for tbe 
Bail. E)r. Porto- Lee Fortnne. 
chancellor of the University of 
Missimippi. will be tbe spe^o 
at the diuHsr.

Tickets wiU cost $12.50 po 
person, or $25.00 po couple. A 
reservation can be made for a 
table of eight for $100.00. 
Tickets can be piffchaaed at the 
Office of Develapment in tbe 
Lee Alumni House.

Struby Chairman 

of Now C^gnpaign
Bat Stniby, executive vice

>enl nfiuieta 
relegnU end 
named ebair-

Bert flUTiby

of the Macon Te 
News, has been 
mao for Middle Geo^ of 
Mercer University's $37.5 
miUfaMV. "Investment in Human 
Resources ". cam paign.

His appointment was an
nounced today by former 
Congressman Carl Vinson of 
Milli^cviUe who is natknal 
chairman of tbe five-year 

to improve fa^ty

Mercer Debate Has 

National Schedule Plans
TV Debate Team under the 

dbeedr* ni Mrs. Gerre Prtee 
opMf tv sesaon October 7'in 
debate at the Henry CUy 
Debyes in Lexington. Ken
tucky.

The debates, apeoeored by the 
University of KeiRocky lasted 
two.days. 4od were attended 1^ 
sndh nationa&y ranked debate 
tesma as the Umversdy of 
Kentucky, Michigan SUle, 
Unhmity of Michigan, and 
Wartiinglriii and Lee.

TV tspie of debate this year 
U; Reaotved-That grenter 
controM should te Imposed on 
tbe gstfaenng
iflformstion shout U5. citiaens
by govemnw 

"Merco- M poor, but Uds 
does not inchcate by'any means 
that we win te poor all thru the 
sesaon. * Mrs. Price said. Xast 
year we were ranked as the 
oumter or.e sfformative team in 
the natk«. that was s great 
honor tor Mercer, tins year’s 
goni is to top that by getting the 
ouaber one position in both the 
affirmative and negative 
beams." Price stated •

■ rht Mercer debate teem Is

of 13 simior and 
jimiar members. ’The senior 
members are: President' BUI 
Dodson, Vice-president Robert 
Surrency. Ed Heath, Rip 
MehroCr. Mike Streetmao, and 
BUI Cragg. This Utter member 
is ioaettve at tbe present time.

TV jimior members, "the 
novices" include Mike Mathis, 
Scott Walker, Barney 
Strickland. Fred Ncimana, Aon 
Pannao, John Randall and 
Randy Jleynolds. "TV Junior 
members have s Ut to Usni, 
they are very interested and 
show a lot of potential," Mrs. 
Price said.

Tbe tenutive debate 
schedule for the FsU U tV 
foUowing;

October TS-SO-ValdoeU State 
Coikge. Vsldosu, GeorgU.

November 5-7-Eniory 
Uotvenity. Peachtree Debates. 
Atlanta. GeorgU.

November lAZa^'aivertity of 
Alabama-Regional iV-DSR-
TKA,

December 2-4-Samford 
University, Samford in- 
vitatMoal debate touraamenu. 
Biiinmgbaffi. a***^*t*4

Calendar

salaries, construct needed 
buildings and continue quality 
education in the CoO^ of 
liberal ArU, Walter F. George 
School of Law and Southern 
School of Pharmacy in AtUnU.

In accepting the appointment 
Struby said be was confident 
that tbe Middle GeorgU area 
”will generously provide iU 
share of the campa^ goal. 
'This is a tremendous op
portunity and challenge to 
Macon and MkkSe Georgia.'’

Struby, a magna com Uude 
graduate of Afercer (cUas of 
‘38), called attention to tbe 
"new image Mercer U 
gradually acquiring-in national 
fdncatinnal drclea." This is an 
aspect of tV university whidi 
people ID Middle GeorgU are 
in^ned tojoveriook, V said.

Vtaeon aald te has tv hlghesl 
regard tor Struby's ability to 
bead fund raimng efforts in 
MkkBe GeorgU and added that 
te was confident tv area would 
respond to the to 
Mercer as a vUUe inaUhittoa.

Struby's appointment U tte. 
Utest in a sales of civic and
prrrfffMf t r—ponaihiliH** V
has accepted: He was presidsat 
of tv Southern Newspapers 
Publishers Aasodstioo in 1988- 
87 and was rhskman of tbe 
board of Trustees of tbe SNPA 
foundstion from 1987 to 1988. 
During 1971V was chairman of 
tV Dowmown Council of the 
Greeter Macon Chamber of 
CommOOe and was Htairman 
of the United Given Fmd 
rampeign in saved
as .chairman of tN* OcUgU 
fsti—— Coounittee of National 
Council on Crime and 
Oebaquiiicy from 1981 to 1985, 
has served as president- of tbe 
Merca Alumni AasocUtioo sod 
is a trustee of ihe-univenity.

The Kiwanis (3tdi honored 
Stniby as Layman of the Year 
in 1971 and be was Macon's 
Brotba of tV Year U 190.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER »
S:00pm.-Special Hallowten dinnafa meal ticket holders on the

Uwn. Bring your own wire hanga to roast h<M (k^.
8;0Op.m.-TVmm. "Wait UniU Dark," will te shown in Room 314. 

OoQoeU Student Centa. Sponsored by tbe Student Union Board. 
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 31

10:00 am.- Folk Mass in tbe Inta-Faith House. Fatha thonut 
Healy of St. Joesph’s CathoUc Church wiU speak. ‘

7:30 pjn.-Inlerdenominalional service in tbe Inla-Faitb House. 
Dean JoeeiA Hendricks, dean of studenU. and tbe Reverend Mr. 
Pearly Brown, evkngelist, will speak.
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 1

10:00 am.-Dr. Louis D. Rubin Jr., professor of english at tbe 
University of North Carolina and an authority on Southern literature, 
will give the fifteenth annual Lamar Memorial Lecture Series. HU 
ftresl lecture will be ‘TeU About the South." Ware RecUU HaU.

12:30 p.m.- Luncheon for the Macon Baptist AssocUtion Pastor's 
Confereoce. President's Dining Room, Connell Student Center.

3:15 pm.- Debate aub meeting. Room 109, Hardman Fine Arts 
Building.

4:00 p.m.- University Council meeting, Room 119. Warp Music 
HaU. ^
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 2

10:00 a.m.-Univerxity Club coffee sponsored by tbe HUtory and 
Musk DepartmenU, Room 316, ConoeU Student Onta.

8:00pm.- Dinoa honoring Dr. LouU D. Rnbtn Jr., guest apeaka 
fa the Lamm* Lecture Series. President's Dining Room. Oonoell 
Student Centa.

6:» pm.- Alpha Phi Omega, national service fraternity, open 
meeting. Room 336, ConoeU Student Centa.

8:00pm -Dr. Louis D. Rubin Jr.. wiU speak on "Why Do You Hate 
the South?" Ware RedUi Hall.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3

7:30 pm.- A performance of John Osborne’s bUtorkal pUy,
- "Lutha". wiU be presented by tbe Alpha Omega PUyen*of DaUat, 
Tex., in tte auditorium of tbe Centenary Metbodik Church. ^»a- 
soed by tbe Chapel Committee.

8:00pm,- Inla-Faitb board meeting at the Inta-Paitb House. 
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 3 - NOVEMBER 8 

8:00 pm .-The Drama Qub wiU present "l^mgo/’ a contemporary 
conedy by 9awomir Mrozek. Willingham Chapd.
THimSDAY. NOVEMBER 4

9:13 pm.- CoUege Life meeting. Room 333, ConoeU Student. 
3entg.

News Briefs
CHI o

Chi Omega is proud to anaouoce the foUowing gtrlB as mca&bers of 
the class :-PaUieMcNitt (Pres) West Palm Besefa, Fto.. EUeen Kirk
patrick (Vice president) Miami Lakes. PU.. sCarotyn Ashley'(Vc.) 
Montgomery. Ala.. Ann Berqulst (Trea.) Enon, Ohio, Kay Arm
strong, Savannah, Barbie Bdl Orlando, Fla., Trika Camphdl 
MOntgonery Ala., Kathy Charles Miami Lake, fla., Julie DeVaughn, 
Waabingtoo, 6a., Jane HUl, Luty, PU.. Uurie Houck Atlanta, 
Carolyn Kearfoot Bristol. Va.. Nona McKinney Orlando. Fla., CVrie 
Parka Macon, Laurie Pederson Vero Bench. Fla. Jean Robinson 
Lookout Mtn. Ga.. 'nppy Tygard Tampa. Fla.. Ondy Whitt Nadi- 
viile, TVn., Taaca WlUiams Albany, G»., Patti Ward Savannah

APO
AlpW PU oiiicia. natiootl terrice fnlontty. offl boU as open 

meetug Tuaday night at 6:30 in man 330 of the Btudent Cantar. 
Evoyow is invited.

I- F House
Last Saturday, the House received some new furnishings. Merca 

students, pertidpsUng in "fix up the House day ," sanded, repainted, 
and refimshed chairs which were originally used for tbe cafeteria 
when U was in Pedf^ HaU.

Cuahions were bou^t fa the floa in the main room, and a couch 
was donated by a Merca faculty memba.

explains woe made fa the student lounge, and tbe piano was 
moved to an alcove in tbe main room.

Curtains wiU te made tor tbe chapel in the bear future, and altar 
will also te purchased.

Gamma Beta Phi
Camma Beta Phi hetd an initiation meeting for new membos on 

Thuraday. October a in room 333 of,CSC.
Inducted Into tbe club were Uura Ann Aderhold. Kathy Coyle, 

Edna 3lae Steadly. Barney R. StucUand. ii~Mi Sahwoi Wld 
Rogen and Ronnie Watson.

Ibe nudnti lataud lo a ipeecb by Dr. Carloa nidi on -The 
Beaaon Why in History” after tbe ceremony
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Chicago concert enjoyable; 

Madura contributes talent
Chicago exhibited their many 

talents to an eatimated «,twe 
people at the Uacoq Coliseiim 
on Tueeday, October ».

The audience, compcied 
mostly hi^ school students, 
was given twice their money’s 
worth with the appearance of 

' Madura as well as Chicago.

Madura, a rapidly rising 
group, performed some good 
blues-rock that was more en
joyable than most music from 
bands o( this type. The group's 
three musicians consisted of 
organist, guitaristsinger, and 
drummer.

The organist effectively 
carried the entire rhythm and 
baas portions of their sound, 
which made up for their 
mediocre percussionist. The 
guitarist 's vocal ability was not 
unlike that of Chicago them
selves, and his singing far 
surpassed his guitar playing, 
although this latter talent was 
adequate. ^

They performed songs 
ranging from "Johnny B. 
Goode" to several original 
songs such as "See for Your
self” from their new album.

by SuuBlle Jones

the albums entitled “Chicago^ 
and “Chicago III".

"Poem f* the People'.' 
dispUyed Chkmgo's ability to 
baUnee their sound well, end 
never have their brass section 
too blariog-B3*T style.

- Two selections from the 
group’s latest album were 
"Mother" with an unusual 
trombone solo. and 
“Lewdnwn."

The group then performed 
• Beginning" with much en« 
couragement from the 
audience, calling it "a new old 
song.”

Qne of the new numbers. "Got 
Another Morning” proved that 
hot-d^ing gels old. even from 
a group as talented as Chicago.

Most widely appreciated 
songs of the group's repertoire 
were “Make Me Smile" and

“Color my World.” The latter 
seemed to be the absolute 
favwlte of the audience.y

When Chicago had suc
cessfully seduced the audience 
completely into their power, 
they closed the show with "I 
Just Want to be Free”. Then, 
amid much clamoring and 
clapping for an encore. the 
group exited and were gone.

The concert asli whole was. to 
this reporter, the most en
joyable one of its kind in a long 
time. This is perhaps due to the 
sophisticated. yet com
mercially popular musical 
abilities cf Madura and 
Chicago.

According to Chicago, the 
groups’ tour of the South is 
designed to induce pcople- 
especialiy younig people - to 
register to vole.

Pearly Brown to perform 

street singing on WIBB
by Ultra WalUet

This reporter’s en)oymei>tnJf 
the 0TOUP probably stems frtHn 
the fact that tb^ were not 
entirely successful in their goal 
of being “typical." There was. 
of course, still a little too much 
hot-dogging.’* but this practice 
was kept at a minimum.

Chicago opened with a new 
song whicb is poeaibl| . to appear 
on their new album to be 
released early next year.

Along with several original 
aelecUons of this type, the 
seven-piece baud performed 
mostly weU-kiMM^ songs from

On Oct. 21 Pearly Brown 
preformed for some of the- 
Mo^r studenU. Rev. Pearly 
Brown is from Amerihis’Ga. 
but spends most of his time in 
Mscon walking on the street- 
singing.

He got his start at Mercer in 
1965- After here colleges began 
to call him. Then be made a few 
educational T V. nims and be 
has appeared at Newport folk 
FesUval and Carnegie Hall. He 
learned a lot his songs friMD 
his gramhnother who wss s 
slaveaodsbeiived tobe 121. He 
writes most of Jus songs, One is 
"Uke Peace Will Prevail. ’ He 
pUys bottle neck style whk|^

very few people use now. He is 
also one of the last street 
singers.

His only income is what 
people give him on the street 
and what be makes at the few 

he has. He feels 
be is not poor. He feels that he 
can see better than most people 
who have eyes. He thinks that 
people should straighen things 
out on earth before going to the 
moon.

If you missed him he Was here 
on Oct. 21 you can go to the 
Inter-Faith House on Elm 
Street at 7 30 or go to WIBB 6a 
Thursday at 1; 00 or just listen to 
your radio then.

PACE :

John Denver Conies 

From Country Road
And things that wc believe in. 
How sweet it is to love someone, 

How right it is to care.
How long it's been since 
yesterday

And what about tomorrow? 
And what about our dreams 

And all the memories wc 
shared?

In this verse John Denver 
lays the outline of his latest 
album. Poems. Prayers & 
Promises.

This album is the .'inal result 
(rf a man who has studied life 
and has found an answer and 
wants to pau it on to his 
listeners. In his fine musical 
tidings he- tries-.lo show us. the 
listeners, the relations of life, 
love, yesterday and tomorrow.

This album takes the listener 
through a musical fantasia in 
order to attempt to inform him 
of newly found information on 
the topic of life. His music, 
same as his poetry, has Tine 
detailed verses which allows 
this message to come through 
loud and clear.

The songs list from the 
repetoires of famous 
songwriters as Lennon and 
McCartney and James Taylor.

He is also backed up by lesser 
knowns as Bill Danoff and Taffy 
Nivert (known as Fat aty) who 
provide the largest potion of 
verses sung. The anonyminity 

• ^uch writers give us a gentle 
Cflange in music from the weU- 
knowns.

Denver has a voice ol the 
crossing of James Taylor and 
Ian Mallhm and the guitar 
ability hear^ not so often in this 
world of electrified, amplified 
guitars. His nrusic carries a 
gentle tune which can be sur
passed by few others. His voice 
strikes out from the only-second 
melody to fill every crack and 
crevice in the listener's mind. 
Only his light cheery voice 
causes the listener to pay at
tention to what is being sung 
and to take heed of it.

He is surrounded by a group 
of unknown musicians which 
aid to make the music so 
refreshing. He is aided on guitar 
duty with the fine talent of Mike 
Taylor on acoustic guitar. 
Taylor's guilar notes carry a 
remarkable melody against the 
fine chord progressions put 
down by Denver's fine expertise 
on the 12 stri<ig.

On bass is Richard Kniss who 
with his gentleness of the lower . 
line (he melody has a quiet 
atmosphere about it.

On piano is Ffank Owens who 
with a quiet background give a 
sacred sound to add to the 
solitude and quiet of the songs.

On drums, which are 
sometimes not apprehended by 
the listener's ears on the first 
listening, is Gary Chester. He 
^ves the music iU soh country 
•beat which makes the melody 
float upon the listmer's ears.

U.ist heard but one of the 
beat is Eric Weissberg on the 
banjo and pedal steel guitar. 
His playing is understood when 
he plays. By his intricate finger
picking his music stands out 
among the rest as the best for 
except Denver himself.

Along with all this musical 
accompaniment Denver is 
joined his fellow song writers

By Seiuloff I
Danoff and Nivert on vocals. 
Among them a harmony is 
carried which makes the ear? 
pick it up and digest it im
mediately. It is as fine to listen 
to as to touch a fine piece of silk 
with the hands.

The-first song is of the same 
title as the albumn. It is what it 

‘ is called to be. It^s a song which 
can be either a poem or prayer 
of what he promises to do in the 
future. It is his hopes of a fine 
future married life where all 
can exist in peace. This is the 
introduction of listener with 
musician. It is here with the soft 
country touches Denver reveals 
his i^an for the albumn and 
what it is all about. This is his 
solo which be expresses his 
hopes as an individual. He tells 
us of his life past but con
tinuously reminds us of what he 
wishes to come about. Only (he 4 
soft, and gentle piano in the 
background takes away the 
solitude of the moment.
The following song “Let It'Be" 

tells of ". . . things that we 
believe in.... " His guitar work 
and vocals brings a new light to 
the old Beatle song. In this he 
expresses'his thoughts of the 
present. He tells of S feeling 
that all that real must be 
allowed to exist but there will be 
jn answer to why it exists.

Ouliined.by .. How Sweet it 
is to love 8ome<me. . . " is the 
song “My Sweet Lady." By the 
song itself the meaning ot the 
line is clearly understood. In 
this gentle, soft song he ex
presses love as a part of reality.
It is there to aid in our daily toil 
to survive. The smooth bass 
playing gives the feeling that 
Denver is singing dirccHy to us.
This song has a country flavor 
to it but not easily felt for the 
thoughts expressed by the 
verses. The piano gives it a 
quite stoic attitude. The gentle 
ru.n of notes produce? the 
freshness of a babbling brook.
The next cut “Wooden Indian" 

covciS the line ‘How right it is 
to care.” It comes out with a 
Neil Young bitterness with 
slacatto guitar not^ by Mike 
Taylor Most noticed of all is the 
disflnct harmony produced by 
Denver. Danoff and Nivert. this 
harmony is as the cry of an 
entire Indian tribe upon the : 
receptance of a great injustice • 
of the minority. The mu^cal J 
expertise is o«iJy second to the-^ 
yocals It is the shortest song on 
the disc but carries its message 
to all

To describe How long it’s 
been since yesterday” is the 
McCartney song Jurtk. In his 
usual fashion Denver over 
comes the musical finesse of 
Paul McCartney and does a 
better job. His vocals are clear 
and distinct as well as his 
[M’ogcessions on the guitar He 
(M-oceeds to tell us that we are 
and will always be followed by 
an endless row of yesterdays.
He explains that ttiey indy 
aren't junk but r««iiy rather 
important In the determination 
of our futures. ',n this albumn * 
the song gets understood far 
better than the McCartney '

Gospel changes (he following 
8W)g is covered by the line '•, . ,
What about tomoTow'*" It 
represents that our actions of

CoBt. t)n Page M
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The Flag ot a newspaper is 

traditionally one of tnose immutable 
unquestioned realities that Is exempt 
fiom meddling of any sort. It is to be 
revered and spread far and wide 
across fhe land so thaf anyone who sees 
it will instantly recognize the name of 
the newspaper and connect it with the 
organ from whence it came.

In this sense, our old flag stands for all 
at Mercer that Is traditionally an Im
mutable unquestioned reality. Like the 
chastity lights on the quadrangle and 
the silk covered walls In the Eugene W. 
Stetson room In the library it stands as a 
never-ending symbol of truth, justice 
and the AAercer way.

For example one of the largest sup
posedly Immutable unquestioned 
realities here Is that of the authority of 
the administration to do what it likes 
with regard to Its captives In the dorms. 
Another Is the accepted apathy which 
afflicts the student body and allows such 
realities to go unquestioned.

Consequently, In the Interest of 
progress and the vain hope fha*

New flag
something will be done about the 
protective paranoia of students and 
administration, we are changing our 
flag. The new flag is done in computer 
type on a background of perforated 
computer tape which when printed out 
reads "open dorms." The emphasis on 
computers Is not done for any'particular 
reason like emphasizing Mercer's 
copious contributions to the 
technological society. We simply 
thought it looked good.

But perhaps we all need to be 
reminded that we are members. . 
.either active or passive. . .of a rapidly 
changing society. There is no security in 
past glory and as R-esident Harris said 
in his report to the Trustee's last spring, 
the one predictable fact is change.

It doesn't hurt to reflect on fhe past, as 
Mercer is doing this centennial year, but' 
our primary concern should be wjth the 
future. Let us hope that this change In 
the flag will be representative of an 
even greafer change in aftifudes which 
will lead Mercer to a progressive future.

Parking
The parking problem at Mercer Is 

continuing as usual. In general, It Is 
about the same as It has always;been 
except that the inerdlnate number of' 
cars on campus ttiM -year ard the 
stepped up enforcement of the parking 
regulations make the situation 
peculiarly blatant.

The problem Is obviously not going 
away but there is relatively little that 
the university can do about it since most 
of the new land that It has purchased is 
comparatively distant from the center 
of the campus and would require 
leveling, lighting fencing, and policing 
in order to be really viable as parking 
lots. This would not be bad In Itself but it 
Is doubtful If the expense could be 
justified since the parking lots would 
inevitably be torn up to make way for 
new buildings once all of the necessary 
land is purchased.

The alternative of limiting even 
further the number of cars on campus Is 
an unsavory one considering the 
location of Mercer and the proximity of 
stores and what have you. It Is 
becoming Increasingly necessary to

have a car on Campus, even If one is a 
lowly freshman.

Yet the fact remains that over 200 law 
students and who cnows how many 
visitors to our canrpus arrive every 
morning to find no place to park within 
half a mile of the campus.

Our only hope seems to be to try and 
preserve some semblance of order In 
the confusion. And the only way that we 
can do that Is to respect the parking 
rules and regulatlons and hope for relief 
In fhe next five or ten years when 
Atercer acquires the money and the 
room to expand.

The Cluster urges that everyone 
who has a car on campus, be they 
student, faculty, administrator or 
regular visitor, get a parking sticker 
and notice areas such as fire lanes, 
yellow zones, nurse's spaces, mall truck 
spaces and sidewalks. One dollar Is 
pretty cheap fqr a permit-to park on 
campus alt year and It would not be a 
good thing If It were necessary to install 
parking meters to police a poverty- 
stricken but careless student body.

by Tyler HemmeU g

Panaceas and those who claim them have never held any par
ticular attraction for me; probably because I have never stumbled 
onto one.

ConsequenUy, my traditional approach to the Go-tesmUege-and- 
findhappiness-peaceand-a. high-paying-job set, Uie God Squad, Uie 
Greeks, Uie WeaUiermen and electrified Koolald and Thatcher's 
horse liniment has been somewhat skeptical.

So when someone tells me that Uiey have found the way to release 
tension, lower high blood pres-sure, roakelUe dynamic, quit smoking, 
and operate at peak eOiciency and creativity, I generally wonder 
about Uiem.

Somebody told me Uiat Uila week but strangely enough, in Uie 
process of checking Uirougb a pile of press releases and 
congressional reporta on Uie subject, my wonder actually became 
curiosity.

The subject, transcendental meditation, is ac oid one bui has been 
popularized lately by Uie former BeaUes’ former guru, Mahariahi 
Mahesh Yogi. And Uie reason Uiat I'm bilking about it now is Uut on 
Wednesday next, representatives of Uie L-itemational Hediution 
Society wUl be coming down from Atlanta to start a special series of
classes in Macon. They wiU be in mom 316 CSC at 2 p.m.

Now I don't reaUy know Uie first Uiing about transcendental 
mediUUon. But it appears that a considerable number of people do 
and some scienUfic research on Uie subject seems very encouraging. 
Dr. Robert Keith Wallace of the Harvard Medical School has 
publlshed a study in Science (27 ilarch 71) in which be reports Uiat 
significant changes in oxygen consumpiton, cardiac output, skin 
resistance, and brainwaves do take place during b-anscendatal 
medilaUon. CXher studies currenUy underway at Harvard and 
Stanford Research InsUtute are aimed at determining the ef- 
fecUvenesa of TM as Uierapy for high blood pressure and other 
cardiovascular diseases—ailmenU from which one Uiird of Uie adult 
U.S. populaUon suffers.

From what I can gather. It Is a technical process dlstanUy related 
to but enUrely dissimilar from hypnosis. The mediUUon Involves 
subvocallzing a special nonsense word called a mantra for 16 or 20
I”' .uUs, supposedly easing Uie body into a deep rest wfUle Uie mind
remains fudcUonal. This has been caUed a fourth sUte of con
sciousness (as opposed to dreaming, waking, and aleeping.)

At any rate, during this period one experiences "increasingly 
refined levels of thinking which are foimd by experience to be morn 
charming" Uian ordinary thinking. The mediutor ia supposed to 
approach a sUte of “pure awareness" and because of Uiia ex
perience U better able to do whatever be does 

ApparenUy too, Uioe ia a minimum of proselyting by ttiose 
already iniUated. Hie mediUUoo Is simply recommended as a 
method of self-improvement. It is true Uiat people of such varied 
backgrounds as Jiilin Lennon and Major General Franklin M. Davis, 
Uie head of Uie Army War CoUege, have been aUe to groove on it.

WeU, the point of all this is that an international phenomena.of 
some note which might have someUUng to say will be in town next 
Wednesday. Macon is rarely blessed by such and it might he in
teresting to drop by and bear what they have to say.

Lefters^^
the editor

Elected editors
The Cluster' strongly feels that 

student editors should not be elected. 
The students are not qualified to choose 
editors because they can be familiar 
neither with the qualifications of a 
candidate nor the offices. For this 
reason elections for editors are 
popularity contests.

The Cluster, calls upon the 
publications board, the SGA, the Dean 
ot Students, the Advisors of Student 
Publications, and all concerned 
students to devote careful study to the 
selection of student editors.

It Is our intention to submit to the next 
meeting of the publication Board a 
proposal calling for reconsideration of 
1he manner of chodsing editors. We feel

the Publication Board Is qualified to 
pick editors, however the matter Is one 
requiring careful thought before a 
decision can be made. Aterely because 
acceptable editors have been chosen 
recently does not prove the present 
system is a valid one.

There has been an occasi(>n within the 
memory of the present senior,clqss In 
which a popular and inexperienced 
candidate defeated a more qualified 
member of the staff.

It is in the best Interest of everyone 
with a stake In AAercer to see that this 
does not happen again. College 
publications are much more Important 
than people realize. Will AAercer operate 
them on the basis of logic or popularity?

Dear Gideon %isjety are:
1 hale you. You decided to see 

how many New Teatamenta you 
could give away on a collie 
campuaend, I must presume, 
Uiink (hat Uila is a suiUUe 
measuringeUck (or divining- 
rod, as Uie case may be) of our 
collective regigious quoUent- 
Uils is fallacy-pure, raw, uncut, 
untranslated fallacy.

The theory that college 
studenU will take\anyUii^ 
Uials free is adequately proved 
by Uie fact you were able to give 
Uiem .and thereby indirecUy 
me) BIBLES. (aU caps in 
deference to the BAPTISTS) 

Substract from your total one 
for each of the CbUege Lifer's 
(to be kept on their persons at 
all times in case of emergency) 
several dozen for Ughtfisted 
fral men to give as gifts, to Uieir 
best girls, several dozen more 
for frat men who were so tight 
Uiat they didn't know arhat Uiey 
were taking (and were too 
ashamed to return Uiem when 
they found out all several dozen 
of Uiem having been laughed

out of Uieir respective frater
nity sections) a couple for Uie 
Registrars Office (so Uut you 
may read these comforting 
words-while waiting to see what 
the computer has done to you 
THIS time) and you have the 
sum total that were taken and 
kept.

The remainder, my dear 
Gldeors, lay in a reverent heap 
on my desk (in tie Cluster of
fice) deposited here - over my 
most violent objectlons-by 
every moUiers son of those Uut 
took them from you Im
mediately after they had 
tooketed them from you 
downstairs.

You may coUect Uiem at 
almost any time (except legal 
holidays and ambidexteroua 
veterans day) as I have ab
solutely no use (or Uut many, if 
any of them.

HaU and hopefuUy (areweU;
D&vid E. Jennings
Editor in charge of picking up
Loose scraps of paper k New
Testaments
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UTTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
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Mrs Middlebrooks shows 

inconsistancy in dorm

I hove related Ura story to 
some of my friends since it 
happened this past summer.

' But now I feel that because of 
cerUin happenings in t(EP, it is 
time to r^te the story to the 
Ouster and its readers.

This summer at summer 
school, both men and women 
wtte saying in the Freshman 
woman's dorn so the 
housekeeper Minnie Mid
dlebrooks responsible for both 
wings. To make studying a 
challenge the phone jacks were 
beii\g installed at that time. On 
a Monday near the end of the

By David Long

quarter, the workers wanted to 
install the wires into the in
dividual rooms, so Minnie 
Middlebrooks came onto our 
hall and unlocked all of the 
doears. She then returned to the 
lobby and talked with Mrs. 
J<riui8on and Mrs. Kilgore. The 
three ladies then went to lunch, 
returned to the lobby and talked 
some more and then Minnie 
Middlebrooks went home. The 
workers closed the doors to 
each occupied room after they 
have finished. Needless to say 
when I returned to my room 
that nite I was a little distressed

On October 7.1971,1 attended 
the first Ct^ege Ufe meetR% 
this year. The crowd was really 
enthusiastic with their singing, 
which was led by Ronnie Sikes 
and his guitar. Swne skits were 
next on the program, and they 
ranged from hilarious right on 
down the list. Then George 
Mitchell, who did his graduate 
work at Ole Miss, came and 
shared with ua how we could get 
from the pig-sties life to the 
finest and best life style 
possible.

Two weeks Uter I attended 
another meeting with Doony 
Doud. from Clevi land, Georgia, 
as guest speak r. Doony, a

By .Ted Phillips

former victim of leukemia, 
briefly told bow his Ufe had been 
transformed and the amazing 
things that had been happening 
in his life since his recove^. 
Numerous students rapped with 
him concerning his experience 
during refreshment time after 
the meeting.

Thursday ni^t at 9:13 p.m. is 
the next meeting date, and the 
speaker wUl be Tom Hinkle, 
invited back by popular 
demand. Tom gave a reaUy 
unusual i»’esentati<Hi last year, 
ranging from bugs on wind
shields to flngemaUs growing 
from the scalp (?). Everyone iy 
always welcome, and the pL^

Get money’s worth 

and don’t be bored
By J. Gordy

Boredom.
Wly can bear up under its 

weight’ iot college students. If 
you i xp yourself half-way 
attentive, you will hear at least 
three peojde every day com- 
fdain about having nothing to 
do. Boredom is the one thing 
that scares most of us most. 1 
have tried my best during my 
college years to do anything 
necessary to keep from being 
bored with my situation.

Some interesting things have 
happened as a result of this 
quasi-quest. But the most im
portant thing that I have 
learned is to take advantage of 
the programs offered to me as a 
student.

Take a look at the calendar. 
At first it may not seem like 
much. Perhaps thi<> is because 
most of us tend to pay attention 
Mily to those events with which 
we have had some previous 
experience. So we do not intend 
to try most of these programs. 
For those of us who did rock, the 
fine arts concerts are out; for 
those of us who consider our 
tastes refined, the rock concerts 
are out.

Why?

You would be surprised where 
you sometimes find the op
portunities for learning or 
entertainment. I found this out 
when I started working for the 
Audio-visual Department. 1 had 
to go to a lot of lectures that I 
had no desire to attend. And, to 
my astonishment. some of these 
undesirable programs turned 
out to be the most enjoyable 
ones of the year.

There is a lot of money spent 
around here by folks like 
Student Union and Fine Arts 
and Insist Lectures so that you 
will not be bored. There is a lot 
more money spent on en- 
tertaimnent and information 
programs that is spent in most 
schools twice this size.

These programs are provided 
for you with your mooe.. Do 
yourself a favor and try some of 
them. Sophocles may not turn 
you on, but the Everyman 
players might. Rock may not do 
too much for you, but you may 
find that you enjoy John Mayall.

They used to call this “ex
panding your horizons.“ You 
could just call it getting your 
money’s worth.

that someone on the University 
staff could be as incompetant 
and irresponsible as Minnie 
Middlebro^ was.

But not 1 have found out from 
reliable sources that Mim. > 
?.!iddlebrooks isn’t leaving 
doors unlocked. In fact, she is 
locking any doof'in MEP she 
finds unlocked and charging 
people locked out of their rooms 
SO cents to get back in. Isn’t it 
great that Minnie Middlebrooks 
has now joined the ranks of 

Mercer’sinconsistant’It’s about 
time to promote her to ad
ministrative post.

MOTOR VEHICLE REGULATIONS 
PENALTIES

Violations of the following traffic regulauons are subject to 
the designated penalties;
1. Failure to have registration permit on car. 95.00.
2. Driving or parking on walk or grass, 93.00.
3. Driving or parking on athletic fields, $3.00.
4. Blocking a fire lane 92S.00. Also vehicles blocking fire lanes 
from public streets wrill be impounded by the Mactm Police 
Department.
5. Blocking a driveway, $3.00.
6. Parking in “No Parking’’ areas, $2.00.
7. Failure to answer summons at lime indicated $2.00

CoHege Life lets students 

follow their own heartbeats

is 333 CSC.
*11118 Saturday night (October 

30) the College Life gang 
bad a square dance-hay ride, 
and the departure timewas7:00 
p.m. from the P.O. future 
events include the conference 
“Pass It On”, being held in 
Atlanta, November 19-21 and a 
Christmas banquet at the 
Macon Hilton on E>ecember 7. A 
cycling excursion has also been 
brought up at one <d the plan
ning meetings.

If you’d really like to Tmd a 
little something different on 
campus, attend College Ufe and 
find out fm- yourself. Oh. By the 
Way. It's FREE!
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Tom Robinson

From the 

bench
.Hobert Davis Munford had 

never played goalie in a soccer 
game before last Saturday. 
Howiwer. some experimenting 
on tlie part of player<oach 
David Ponsonoy and Athletic 
Director Jerry Stoie had him in 
the ne's when our Bruins took 
on Georgia Medical College last 
Saturday.

Brian Carney had been the 
goalie all last year, and through 
the first three games of this 
year. The fact that Carney 
allowed ten goals in the last two 
games was not the reason for 
putting MunfoH in, as Carney 
had to play goal ag..inst 
pei^mial power Vandertiilt, and 
then again on a dirt field, in the 
rain, against Georgia Ccdlege.

The Ponsonby-Stone plan had 
Munford starting the game at 
goalie, with Carney playing »t 
center fullback. A sprained 
knee belonging to Jim Weiland 
had left the position of center 
fullback c^>en. and Carney did a 
fine Job at clearing the ball out. 
with the aid of the other 
fullbacks,Randy Sims and Fred 
Nieman.

But it was not just the 
defense’s game on Saturday. 
The Bear offense got on the 
board early and stayed there, 
getting three goals before the 
Medics could get a goal. Joel 
Plckerstaff, the starting right 
wing, put the first goal in the 
first quarter.

In the third quarter, Preecha 
Meelaphson got the Bean; on 
the setHeboard with anoLSer 
goal, assisted by Sims. The la.;( 
Mercer goal came on a penalty 
kick by Ponsonby.

If Saturday’s game wai. a

bright spot, then Wednesday’s 
game should be considered a 
low point . Playing against 
Georgia College, a team that 
the Bears know that they are 
better than, despite two losses 
to them last year, The Mercer 
men had to play on a dirt field 
that was recently carved out of 
a mountain down in 
Millcdgeville. Added to the fact 
that the game was played in a 
misty-type rain, which 
sometimes became a full- 
fledged rain shower, made the 
game that was played In the 
mud last year look like the 
proverbial cake-walk.

But the Bears overcame the 
obsUcles, and were ahead of 
the Georgia College players at 
the end of the third quarter. 2-1.

However, with the coming of 
the fourth quarter came the 
mergin of the old Mercer 
nemesis. Ralph Piro, Piro, who 
sounds like some dude that I 
graduated with from high 
school back in New York, 
scored three of the five Georgia 
goals.

But that was last week. 
Following their second straight 
victory over Emory at. Oxford 
by the score of 3-0, in which 
Munford notched his first shut
out. the Bears are now 3-2 and 
on a two game winning steak.

Georgia College is the ;op- 
( ponent Friday. The Bears are 
< determined that what bas 

happened in the last three 
outings against th^ will not 
open again. If they play on a di7 
field, the Bears just mi^t send 
the Georgia boys back to 
Milledgeville, including Mr. 
Piro, with sore eyes.

Collins gets girls 

ready for opener
After a conditioning period of 

two weeks this years girls 
basketball team ia "ready to 
go". Mias Peggy Collins, this 
years coach, says she is "very 
optimistic". Miss CfUins staled 
that the nucleus oi girls that 
want to play will adjust their 
studies.

The team this year will be 
backed up by four freshman 
girls. Un^ Callahan a guard 
from Georgia, has the size 
net Jed for the team. Another 
guard from New Orleans ia 
Ruth Ann Jones. The team this 
year will be at an advanUge 
urithSybU Blalock an aU ttaU

Pregnant? 
Need Help?

player from Tennessee, and 
along with her will be Myrel 
Huskey who will be an offensive 
threat. Another tentative player 
will be Millie Munday a fresh
man from Atfanta.

Mias Collins is very pleased 
that she has the height and the 
depth on the bench that she 
needs for the year. Bn' the team 
has few shooters this year.

Jerry Stone has been of great 
help to the team this year. Mr. 
Stone has helped to get the team 
new uniforms and scheduled 
games in the Coliseum. The 
team has gotten a bl of good 
hacking from Mr. Slone that 
helps with the teams en
thusiasm . Also helping the team 
along Is Caroline Gills 
scorekeeper, and Suzanne 
Anams iiesj manager.

Back t.' serve the team this 
year wi’.i be Marilyn Allgood, 
who played in intramural last 
year. Also Merita Favors, and 
Beth Secord. Juniors returning 
to the team are Candy Head, 
and Pat Redmond.

Unlike last year the team will 
be playing a five man team very 
similar to boys rules.

Miss Collins says if the team 
keepa in shape and will work the 
team should run over last years 
record of 3-i.

UfUFooted Kicker John Ztglar gives right-looted boot agahut Geergla Medical College.

Bears split two contests 

to maintain even record
The be.tr soccer squad out

classed one opponent to find 
victory and led another squad 
for thr^ quarters and to watch 
defeat arrive in last weeks 
matches.

The Bruins traveled to 
Milledgeville for its third game 
of the year. The first half was a 
defensive struggle on the newly 
laid out dirt field.

In the third quarter a 
scoreless tie was broken when 
players mentor David Ponsonly 
punched in a penalty shot past 
the desperately reaching 
Georgia College goalie.

In that same quarter 
Milledgeville also scored. This 
set up a John Ziglar comer shot. 
He shot a lettfooted kick which 
slid through the keeper’s handa. 
Af the end of the quarter the 
score read 2-1.

Then disaster struck. With

two Bears defenders, Jim 
WIeland and Mike Sanders, 
hurt, substitutions had to be 
made. Also the strep throat of 
Brian Carney and his sub
sequent loss of weight hurt the 
Bruin cause.

The Georgians punched in 
three goals to end the coolest.

The hard kicking Merceriant 
returned home to battle the 
Georgia Medical CoUege.

Outclassing the future doctors 
all the way, it was only a matter 
of getting ahola past their ex
cellent goalie.

Joel Pickerataff ac
complished this first. His 
skittering shot gave the Bears a 
first quarter lead.

With the defense holding the 
fort throughout the rest of the 
half, it was'not until Preecha 
Meelaphson goal in the third 
quarter that the Bean scored 
again.

Ponsonby added another on a 
penalty kick. The medical 
students scored, but the final 
tally read 3-1.

"There has been noticeable 
improvement in the > overall 
team play. We hope that the 
trend continues to give Mercer 
its fint winniitg season In 
soccer" emphasized Ponsonby.

He singled out Randy Sims as 
“a consiatant reliable fullback" 
alter the contests.

He commented on the move 
which Steve Carney to fullback 
and Bob Hunfoid in goal, 
saying "That is where Bryan 
played in high school. They both 
kept up their end in the contest.

A rematch with Ga. CoUege ia 
scheduled for this afternoon and 
Ponsonby assures "We look' 
forward to a return match, we 
won’t let our supporters down.

’The contest be^ at 3 p.m. 
on the Mercer field, t

Swift, Sigler lead Lawyers to 

victory over Kappa Sigma
Lawyers quarterback Brady 

Sigler threw three touchdown 
passes, and companion quar
terback Mat Swift threw for 192 
yards to lead the Lawyers to a 
41-0 triumph over Kai^ Sigma.

Sigler only threw eight 
passes, but completed six of 
them for 143 yards. He also ran 
three times for 32 yards and a 
touchdown.

Swift hit 12 of 25 for his 192 
yards, with me touchdown. He 
ran three limes for mlflus 
yardage, but his one profitaUe 
gain was good enough for six 
points.

Kappa Sigma quarterbadc 
Mike Shaw completed 17 of 32 
passes for 102 yards.

For the receivers. Lawyer 
flanker Chester caught six 
passes for 91 yards, game high 
in both departments. Lou

Johnson had three receptions 
for 75 yards, one touchdown, 
and two extra points. Steve 
Jackson had two touchdown 
passes in his three recepUons. 
for 61 yards. Clark Plexico had 
one reception for 23 yards, but it 
was good for a touchdown.

For the Kappa Sigma 
receivers, Wendy Beddingfield 
had flve receptions for 14 yards, 
Frank Bragg had three for 25 
yards, Steve Norton corraled 
three passes for 20 yards, and 
Marshall Soullier had three 
receptions for 14 yards.

The Kappa Sigs to<A the 
opening kick-off, but could only 
get three yards in four plays, 
and the Sigs were forced to 
punt.

With Sigler at the helm, the 
Lawyers went the 53 yards in 
three plays. Sigler ran the last

34 yards for the touchdown.
Sigler then hit blocking back 

Don Huskins for the extra point 
ahat made the score 7-0.

Again, ^ne Kappa Sigs failed 
to move the ball far enough for a 
score, and the Lawyers look 
over at the Kapp Sigma .38.

After a holding penalty put 
the ball back on his own 31 yard 
line, Sigler hit Lou Johnson for a 
49 yard touchdown pass.

The PAT was again good, this 
lime by way of a Sigler pass to 
Gary Brenner.

Both teams failed to move the 
ball the next time they had the 
ball, but the Lawyers made it 
21-0 with their first drive of the 
second quarter. With Swift now 
at quarterback, the Lawyers 
moved down to the Kappa ^ 1 
by virtue of passes to Jackson 
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Panthers knock off ATO; 

seize early league lead
TV Panthers overcame some 

early game jitters and defeated 
an upset-minded ATO squad. 40- 
7. in a key League I batUe last 
Tuesday.

Mike Johnson, who quar
terbacked aU the way for the 
Panthers, hit 22 out 38 passes 
fcHT 270 yards, with five touch
downs and one intercepUcc.

John LaPish, who quar
terbacked for ATO, hit 21 of 40 
attempts, fowlioe yards. He hit 
for one touchdown and had two 
interceptions.

As for the receivers. Rick 
Massey and Seabe Thornton led 
the Panthers with seven 
receptions each. Massey had 91 
yards, two touchdowns in his 
rec^ions, as well as an extra 
point. Thornton collected 70 
yards, with a touchdown and 
one extra point. Chuck Brewer 
.caught two passes foi' 40 yards, 
one touchodwn and two extra 
points. Tom Bailey corraled 
three passes for 17 yards, and 
one touchdown.

The ATOs also had a receiver 
with seven receptions in Billy 
Wright, who led both teams with 
114 yards, as virell as collecting 
the Atoms only touchdown. Paul 
Howell caught five passes for 36 
yards, and an extra point, Don 
Avirett had four passes for 30 
yards, and blocking back Garry 
WUkerson cau^t two f«- 13.

The Panthers received the 
kick-off, but were only able to 
get seven yards on a Joboaoo 
run.

Starting from their own 20 
yard line, the ATOs started a 
drive that almost got them a

touchdown. LaPish hit passes to 
Howell and Wright, and then hit 
a two-yarder to Avirett to move 
the ball down to the Panther S.

But after two straight in
complete passes, the Panthers 
had the ball again, on tbeir own 
5.

After two incomplete passes. 
Johnson was tagged in his own 
end zone for what looked like a 
safety and a 2-0 ATO lead. But a 
pass interference penalty 
against ATO gave the Panthers 
another shot, with the Ball at 
their 20 yard lt''e.

After Johnson hit a 17 yard 
pass to Thornton, be threw his 
first interception of the game, 
and the ATO’s had the ball on 
tbeir 9 yard line.

Two passes to WUkerson and 
Wright got the first down, but 
after three incomplete passes, 
the Atoms had to punt.

Starting from their own 19. 
the Panthers began a drive that 
would take them 61 yanb for 
their first touchdown. A 
Johnson to Brewer pass got the 
baU down to the ATO 7. where 
on the next play, Johnson ran it 
in fm- the touchdown.

Johnson then hit Brewer for 
the extra point, making the 
score 7-0.

The Atoms could only get the 
ball up to their own 29 yard line 
on tbeir next drive, so they 
punted. ^

A is-yard runhack of the punt 
was wiped out by an un
necessary roughness penalty 
against the Panthers put the 
ball back on their own 15. But 
three plays later, Johnson bit

Brewer in the net zone fw a 23 
yard touchdown toss.

Another pass to Brewer for 
the PAT made the score l4-o.

After the ATO's were again 
forced to punt, the Panthers 
sc<M^ their third touchdown. 
Their drive went 60 yards in 7 
plays, with the touchdown being 
scored on a Johnson to Tborntm) 
pass from two yards out.

Johnson then hit Brewer for 
the PAT that upped the score to 
21-0.

UPish got the ATO’s going on 
their next aeries of plays. A two- 
yard pass to blocking back Lee 
Thrasher got the ball to the 
Panther 21, before Thornton 
picked off LaPish's next pass at 
the 6.

Neither team was able to 
score in the remainder of the 
half, although a fine catch by 
Wright put the baU on the 
Panther 10 yard line when time 
ran out.

The Panlhos got the second 
half off just like it was part of 
the nrst. Mason Orr blocked an 
ATO punt on the Atoms’ 17 yard 
line, and two plays later, 
Johnson hit Massey from seven 
yards out for the touchdown.

’Tfa^ PAT pass was batted 
dnvn by ATX) rusher Billy 
Adams, keeping the score 27-0.

Neither team was able to 
score in the rest of the quarter 
however. In the beginning of t^ 
fourth quarter, ah illegal use of 
the bands penalty against ATX) 
gave the Panthers the ball on 
the Atom’s 30. Two plays later.
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Sigma Nu defeats SAE, 14-6 

in tough defensive battle

The ^gma NuSnakes and the 
SAE’s clashed on Tuoday, and 
the game turned out to be a 
defensive batUe with the Snakes 
emerging as the victors, l4-6. 
The H'lU half of the game was 
all SAE with the second baU 
belonging m^y to the Snakes.

The flrsUquarter started with 
Osterhout kicking off for the 
Snakes. McAllister received for 
the E's and returned the ball to 
the E’s 36 ^ard line. On the 
second i^ay of the game a 
Hayes to McAllister pass was 
good for an SAE Hrst down. 
However, the Snake defense 
tightened up and the E's were 
forced to punt. The Snakes got 
the ball on their lO yard line, 
and on the Hrst play an offside^ 
penalty moved the ball back to 
the 5 yard line. On the next play, 
the Snakes Quarterback, Gagley 
ran to the Snakes' 32 for a first 
down. Stet, the drive stall and 
the Snakes punted to the E’s. 
Lanier for the E’s took the ball 
on the E's 25 yard line ball to 
the Snakes 37 for a first down. 
Two {days later, a Hayes- 
McGary pass resulteddn the E's 
lone taUy. The extra point did 
not materialize due to a bad 
hike from center. The 
remainder the Quarter was a

By Rob Middletoa
The second quarter began 

with the E’s punting to the 
Snakes 20. A fine rush by the E's 
pushed to the Snakes back to the 
10. and the score was nullified 
by an offside penalty on the E’s. 
On the next play, a Bagley to 
Heider pass was good to the 
Nu’s 35 f(»- a first down. 
However, (he E’s defense 
buckled ^wn to the job and 
held the Nu’s for four downs. 
The remainder of the quarter 
saw both teams unable to move 
the ball for any distance even 
with both teams using all four 
downs.

see-saw contest 
team being able 
offenses rolling.

with neither 
to get tbeir

The Snakes returned after 
half-time detomined to put 
some points on the board. 
Lanier kicked off for the E's and 
the Nu’s were able to gel the 
ball to their 25. On the first play 
of the second half, a Bagley to 
Crews pass resulted in a fu^t 
down on the E's 38. A couple of 
more plays moved the ball to 
the E’s 22 yd. line, and on the 
next play the Sigma Nu Snakes 
struck for a touchdown. A 
Bagley to Harrison pass was 
good for (he score and the 
Snakes and the E's were lied 6- 
G. The first try for the extra 
point was no go^ but an offside

1 Tr ■
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Panther Charlie Waiters sUms into ATO Paid Hoa
ATO-Panther game last Tneaday. CPboto by Lenny Jordan >

Standings
W-L PF PA PT8.

Lcagoe 1 3^ 154 13 45
Panthers 1-1 49 40 20
ATO L-1 31 52 20

Chi 1-1 24 iO 20
MIMA
KA

1-1
(y?

28 91 15

Uague II W-L PF PA PT8.
Sigma Na 3^) 100 2S 45
Lawyers 2-0 92 0 " 30
SAE 1-1 35 84 25
Phi Della Theta 0-1 6 54 5
Kappa Sigma 0-3 32 102 IS

Bagley connected with Steve Nu 
to give the Snakes to go-ahead 
point. However, this was not the 
end to the Nu’s scoring, because 
after kicking off to the E's, a 
Hayes' pass was promptly 
intercepted by Mclntire who 
ran it in for the score. The extra 
point pass. Bagley to Horowitz, 
was comideted and the Snakes 
led 14 to 6. The rest of the 
quarter again became a 
defensive battle between the 
two teams.

The fourth quarter continued 
to the see-saw battle between 
the two teams. The Snakes were 
able to generate some offensive 
steam, and they moved the bail 
down to the E's 15 yard line 
before the E’s defensive rush 
put a damper on things by 
pushing the Nu's back to the 22. 
The E'^ were able to hold the 
Nu's here and took possession of 
the ball with less than a minute 
to play. On the first two plays 
the Snake defensive rush moved 
the E’s back to their own 15, and 
the game ended with a Hayes- 
Lanier pass which moved the 
baU back to the E’s 22 yard line.

Bagley fur the Snakes at
tempted 25 passes completing 

penalty by the E’s gave-the Nu’s / 15. while Hayes for the SAE’s 
another chance. This tim^ attempted43andcompleting 26.

The most
Meaningful Semester 
you’ll evRi- spend... 
could be the one on 
World Campus Afloat
SaiiiAf Fift. 1172 ta AfriCJ and Ui Ofitit
Ttifoojh • Ifansler lotmat. moie ;h*n S.OOO 
students ffwn 450 eimpwsts have paMiCipaied 
to« » semester m th<$ umqve program m inter
national education.

WCA Rill broaden your honrons iitriaity and 
Iigui3ti¥fl)i and give you a better chanje to 
make it -meaningfully—in this changing «roild 
You II study at sea with an eipenenced cos 
mopoiilan faculty, and Ihvn during pod slops 
you II study the world itself.. You'll discover that 
no matter how foreign and far iwiy, you have a 
lot m common with people of other lands 

W'A isn't as etpiensive as you might think, 
wf'/e done our best to bnng it wilhm reKh of 
most coftege students. Write today for free 
details.
TUCHC4S; Swamr Irml wta credit for tfKh 
ti. - Bd admiaistraters.

Boi CC26. Orange. Caltferma 926(0

-I
i
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LAWYERS 
C«L Fl»m Pig* •
■nd Pierce,’« well u two 
Kappa Sig penalUet. SwlR was 
caught for a loss back at the Sig 
». but the next play he hit 
Jackson in the end lone for the 
third Lawyer touchdown.

Swift hit Pierce (or the extra 
point.

Neither team scored (or the 
rest o( the (irst half. In the third 
quarter, Swift got a susUined 
rive going, aided by a pair of 
Kappa Sig penalties and a IS 
yard pass to Brenner. A 23 yard 
paks to Rick Davidson set up 
Swift's one-yard scamper for 
the touchdown.

Swift hit Johnson in the end 
tone for the PAT that made the 
acore 2Sd.

In the fourth quarter, the 
Lawyers, again behind Sigler, 
hit their last two touchdowns.

Following a Kappa Sig punt 
that Johnson returned to the Sig 
30, Sigler hit Jackson for a 30 
yard touchdown pass.

Sigler found Johnson open in 
the end loae ior the PAT.

Again, the Kappa Sigs ran out 
of downs their own 32. After two 
plays, Sigler hit Plexico in the 
end zone for the sixth and last 
Lawyer touchdown.

The extra point pass to 
Davidson was complete, but the 
blocking back tagged on the one 
yard line, making the PAT no 
good.

ATO-PANTHER8 
Coot. From Page 7

Johnson hit Bailey from sU 
yards out for the fifth Panther 
touchdown.

Again the extra point try was 
no good, making the score 33-0.

LaPish’s first pass of the next 
series was intercepted by 
Bernard Thomas, but the next 
time they had the ball, the 
ATO’b got on the scoreboard.

SUrting from their own 33. 
the Atoms engineered a drive 
that went 47 yards in four plays, 
with the big ^ay being Laly's 
34-yard touchdown strike to 
Wright.

The Atoms’ first PAT was no 
good, but an un-necessiry 
roughness penalty against the 
Panthers gave them another 
shot. LaPish hit Howell in the 
comer of the end looe for the 
point that made the score 33-7.

However, the Panthers got 
the ipven points right back with 
a sustain^ rive d SI yards In 
et^l (days. The touchdown 
came on a two yard pasa from 
Johnson to Massey.

A pass to Tbomton made the 
score 40-7.

UPish tried to get the ATO 
offense going for another touch
down, but be was intercepted by 
Tbomton at the Panther 23.

SUN
Palma d« Majorca

MERCIR UNiVERSmr
onnouncM a w«*k to tho Stml
duparfing New Yofk Gly December 26,1971 
New Yean Eve in Palma

$ 2.10

$ 4.50

Oprional Sightseeing Tours 
by Motorcoach
#1 Half-day tour of Palma

#2 Full day tour to Valldemoaa and Soiler, 
lunch not Included

#3 Half day tour to the Caves of Orach
and Manacor $ 5.00

#4 Full-day tour to Formentor, lunch not included $ 5.00 
#5 Bullfight $ 5.00

#6 Evening Barbecue $ 4.50
#7 Full-day tour to Bgrcelona (by Air) $25.00
#8 Full-day lour to Madrid (by Air) $55.00
#9 Full-day lour to Algiers (by Air) $60.00

SEDA REVIEW 
Coot. From Page 3
to^y will aid us through our 
future labors of life. The slow 
chording- on the 12 string 

causes the listener to be held 
captive by ine melody. In this 
Denver is again aided m vocals 
by Fat City which gives U a 
church-like sounding to the 
extent of a choir.

The second side is divided into 
two sections: his dreams for the 
future aiKl his memories of the 
past. “And what about our 
dreams And all the mem<Hiea 
we shared?”

Ihe first song of his dreams is
“Take Me Home. Country 
Road. This is a Blue Grass 
musical collage. With sted 
guitar and banjou and vocals a 
la Fat aty is pure country. This 
is the song telling of where be 
hopes he <am go to experience 
peace of mind; home. He prays 
that the road ot life will allow 
him to reach this epitome of 
tranquility.

The foUowing aoog-’T Guess 
He’d Rather Be In Colo'^uo” is 
in Isn Matthew g<*D(iity. It 
also carries the idea U beading 
home for peace d mind. Thia 
song has been sung by others 
better known but none d them 
portray this true admission of 
honesty. T’nis version is wdl 
placed to carry out his ideas of 
the future.
“Sunshine on my SbouWers" is 

the rmal song covering the topic 
of the future. This is s simple 
song to the listener but an in
tricate number for the guitar 
mans fingers for ifls in the style 
of cross-picking on the 12 string 
gulrnr. This song expresses hb 
idea of eternity and of bow 
home, as expreafsed in the other 
longs, truly looks if it equate, .ji 

To begin the shared memory 
section is the 8ong“Around and 
Around.” Beginning with the 
picking of a simple round and 
this simplicity makes this song 
truly beautiful. The piano and 
guitar travel hand in hand along 
the melody crossing and in
terweaving as an Almighty 
Bach fugue. This songtellshow 
each day in the past is Jxit a 
r^tition-of itself and a .con
tinuation of a thought mode. It 
says that we always start a new 
day only to end it ar4 sUrt 
again the next.

“FlTe and Rain,”a simple love 
song of memories shared is 
done in a style which would 
make Mr. Taylor proud tc hear. 
The guitar work is superb and 
the vocals are almost identical 
to that of James Taylor.

The finale is a poem titled 
“The Box.” This is the poem by 
Lascelles which was once 
performed by Orson Wells. 
Though written 8 years ago it 
still carries its message which 
is always at present. Its 
message is that of War being 
held withing the box but it 
escaped but it must be put back 
for peace to exist. It tells us that 
if we put our min<b together we 
can put war back in its {dace- 

■ within the box. In this simple 
analogous poem John Denver 
ends his album to show bow 
peace is but a memory we once 
shared.

Yes th' album is the answer 
to oneman'ssearchforthe result 
of life. This does not say it is the 
only one for many can exist. But 
in his simple, beautiful style 
Mr. Denver tells us his reply to 
the question d life in the best he 
kno^ to do his music.
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Gideons diseminate 

Bibles as test survey
Mercer students were put to a 

test Tuesday October 28. U you 
picked up your free ct^ of the 
New Testament you passed.

The Gideons are a group that 
originated in 1896 whoi two 
businessmen were forced to 
share a hotel room due to lace 
of space. The men found each 
other to be devout Christians. 
They decided to form a non
profit Mganization, to spread 
the word of Christ. Gideons 
became a chosen name from the 
Hrst and seventh chapters of 
Judges. The organiza^on is now 
formed of business and 
professional men.

'The Gideons chose four states 
as test sites where they decided

to disperse testaments to 
college students. Georgia was 
believed to be the center of 
Christianity so it was chosen 
among three other states, 
California, Indiana, and 
Massachusetts.

The Testament is writtoi in 31 
different languages. Every 46 
da:^a million copies are sent to 
90 dUferent countries. Presldeot 
Richard M. Nixon was 
presented with the hundred 
millonth copy of the Tef.ument 
in August of 1971.

The Gideon International 
Society depends entirely on 
donations. Its main objective Is 
“to win men and women to 
Jesus Chris*.”
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